The following sponsorship levels are available to support campaigns to market agriculture in Johnston County, select one.

**Gold - $10,000+ includes all benefits**
- Listing on a billboard as a sponsor
- Featured at any JoCo Grows Event
- Headline sponsor listing on website
- Farm market pop-up event (maybe 2 possible per year) with farmers present, farmers market, media invited, and on-site radio broadcast
- Example watermelon day, sweet potato day, strawberries, grapes, etc.

**Silver - $5000 to $9,999 includes Bronze and Farm Member Benefits, plus**
- Weekly update on 102.3 Country Superstars
- JoCo Grows Banner with sponsor highlighted
- Listing on website with company logo

**Bronze - $1,000 to $4,999 includes Member benefits, plus**
- Video sponsorship and highlight
- Listing on website as sponsor

**Community Member - $250-$999 (Annual)**

**Farm Member - $50 (Annual)**
- Members only night event
- Stickers and window clings
- Use of logo (with guidance)
- Featured member post on Facebook
- Listing on the website as a member

---

Follow us: Facebook.com/JoCoGrows  
www.jocogrows.org

---

Amount enclosed $_____________